Minutes - Hālāwai Kūmau o ka Hui Makua o Pūʻōhala
6 Nowemapa 2019 5:30 - 7:30 pm
I.

Call meeting to Order [5:30 pm] - Daylin Heather

II.

Minuke ʻŌlelo Hawaiʻi: ʻOli & ʻōlelo noeʻau o ka pule (10 min) - Kumu

A.
III.

DOE budget education: WSF & Off ratio positions (15 min) - Kaʻanoʻi Walk

IV.

Poʻokumu Report - Makala Paʻakaula (5 min)
A. Panihakahaka class update
B. ʻŌlelo Hawaiʻi signage on campus
C. Kōkua for large class sizes; conditions/possibility for additional kumu mālaa`o?

V.

Kumu Reports (5 min)

VI.

Voting - Discussion, then makua vote (20 min)
A. Approval of October meeting’s minutes 1. Tish -motion; Ku’ulei 2nd
B. Parade supplies - lattice (4x8) x 7 pcs - white $49.99/pc, wood $34.99/pc, screws, zip
tie = $360
1. Approved
2. SIDE NOTE: This year we might not have a driver for long truck like usual.
a) Theme: Magical world of music
b) Date: 1st Sat in Dec = 12/7/2019
C. Signage for Kaiapuni
1. New Kaiapuni sign long & short? (missing?) ($135 -3x12 @byu copy, $70 3x6 @
BYU copy, $25-2x5 @ Aiea copy)
a) Missing. Maybe in Pookumu’s closet!?! Don’t know where that is. On
the hunt for it. Last seen at Puka Kula last year which ended at night.
2. Kaiapuni sign for front of school-($70 3x6 @ BYU copy, $25-2x5 @ Aiea copy)
3. VOTE for 1 of each size sign = 3 total.
a) Motion to approve up to $150 per sign.
(1) Jen- motion. Approved unanimous
b) Motion to approve for a new sign in front of the school
(1) Approved unanimous

VII.

Director reports
A. Pelekikena - Daylin Heather - (5 min) - HMOP venue updates (IP, Pāʻina, Paikau)
1. UPDATE on Fee charges to HMOP
a) Formal meeting w/Puohala Admin denied.
b) Informal 1-1 between Day and VP Traci more successful & positive
(1) Emphasis on the equality to both schools countered by
obstacles for kaiapuni
(2) Puohala facility and custodial fees waived for IP + Pa’ina
Kalikimaka because HMOP status changed to Type 1
(3) Any Puohala teacher can be a vendor and vendor fee will be
waived. Created a new IP app for Teachers only.
c) Pa’ina Kalikimaka - as usual, open to anyone at Puohala, but this year
more efforts will be made to invite everyone to participate in the
potluck and festivities.

(1) Need someone to help coordinate sign-ups for potluck,
background music and a Kanakaloka (Analu says “hard pass”
to a repeat performance).
B. Puʻukū Kālā - Lehua Coloma (See Attachment that shows $ rundown)
1. We pre-approved $15k, but doesn’t mean all of that $$ will get spent (not in
last 5 yrs)
2. Shirt Printing: 2 orders in. E kala mai so late.
a) If you don’t have your order, see Lehua.
3. Right now, Imi Pono is our only fundraiser
4. Kumu need to remember ot use their $$. See Lehua and she can pay or
reimburse
C. ʻAha Kauleo - Kaʻanoʻi Walk & Celeste Keohokapu (2 min) 11/16 next hālāwai. Concerns
or questions to bring to hālāwai from Pūʻōhala?
1. Meeting next Saturday in Paia. Kamakani & Wai are Kumu reps that will be
there.
2. Discussions as a board:
a) More support for kumu (i.e. differential pay up to $10k for Kaiapuni
kumu on top of pay)
b) Lots of options on the table to grandfather existing kumu and
accept/push for teacher licensing
c) Push for a kaiapuni complex
(1) Would require a Kaiapuni complex superintendent
(2) Drafting a bill with legislature to call for it
d) OHE is working on a kaiapuni framework
(1) Opportunity for makua representation
(2) Each Kaiapuni being tasked to set a baseline for each kula with
the goal to moving towards more kaiapuni friendliness
D. Makua Alakaʻi Papa (M-7) Updates (2 min pākahi)
1. M-Anuhea St Laurent - as maikai as can be.
2. 1-Ian/Jen Bishop: Discussion on a shared spreadsheet to promote sign-up
for classroom help like makua time, etc started by Brandy; piloting it right
now. Just waiting on kumu to post what is needed.
3. 2-Kacie Hoʻokano- Kumu Maile coming in part-time to help; hard time with
kids and ongoing cases of bullying and acting out with bad language. Social
media like TikTok and YouTube might be feeding them bad ideas because it
mixes cute clips with inappropriate pranks, rap with profanity and other
age-inappropriate content. Kanoe reached out via the Remind app today to
document that some keiki today were throwing food (soybeans) at lunch.
Encouraging makua to talk to keiki. Trying to swap out desks for round
tables due to lack of space (@26 kids). Not sure what is needed to make this
happen; manpower from makua offered..
4. 3-Nel Laimana & ʻAnalu K-Aloha. Arts & crafts in progress
5. 4-Jordan Camara - check lauoho no uku
6. ⅚ -Antoinette Fernandez - getting ready for La Mele at UH Manoa on Nov 22,
9am-1pm. Huaka’i to moku o keawe preparations including Imi Pono snack
booth with the good burgers
7. 7-Vacant
8. 8-Kahea Faria & Oriana Coleman - looking for a substitute for Kumu
Kaikaina’s impending maternity leave coming up latter half of school year.
Speak up if you know anyone for an emergency hire!
VIII.

Other Reports

A. ʻImi Pono - Tish Reed (10 min) - March 7th and meetings happening the 15th of the
month at Hale A’o - WCC @7PM.
B. Hanana Kalikimaka (Paikau & Pā’ina) - Lehua Coloma & Noelani Kauahikaua - Pono
ke kōkua!
VIII.
IX.

Member Manaʻo - Members (5 min)
Call Meeting to Adjournment [7:07 pm] - Daylin Heather

Nā Lā Koʻikoʻi
Pōʻalima, 15 Now. 7PM
Pōʻahā, 28 Now.
Pōʻakolu, 4 Kek. 4:30-7:30p
Pōʻalima, 6 Kek. 4:30-8:30p
Pōʻaono, 7 Kek. kakahiaka
Pōʻakolu, 18 Kek. 5:30-7:30p

Imi Pono Planning at Windward Community College - Hale A’o
Hau’oli Lā Kūokoʻa!!
NO HMOP Hālāwai Kūmau! See you @Paikau & Pā’ina
Kalikimaka
Float Decorating & Pū Paʻakai
Paikau Kalikimaka Kāneʻohe
Pā’ina Kalikimaka & Pū Paʻakai

Docs: Sign-in Sheet, Agenda, Treasurer Report
Request agenda items & time needed, 10+ days in advance of next meeting huimakuaopuohala@gmail.com
http://huimakuaopuohala.weebly.com

Attendees from sign-in pepa
1) Brandi Cutler
2) Kaipo
3) Tish
4) Kacie
5) Kahea
6) Pe’ehi Waho
7) Jillian Luis
8) Lehua Coloma
9) Jen Bishop
10) Analu K-Aloha
11) Onikiniki Sadaoka
12) Shanelia Laimana
13) Ku’ulei Malohi
14) Ka’ano’i & Waianuea Walk
15) Ka’iponohea Maikai Kahanaai
16) Tenn
17) Noelani Kauahikaua
18) Noheakamalani & Daryn Keala
19) Daylin heather
20) Makanani Lopes

